From: "Ken Bishop" <kadbishop@yahoo.com>
To: "Dawn Bishop" <kadbishop@gmail.com>
Subject: Update from Dawn Bishop
Date: Thu, 26 Jul 2012 22:26:02 +0200

Dearest Prayer Partners,
We so appreciate your prayers for Dawn and Eva while they are in the States and Ken
and the boys while they 'hold down the fort' in Albania. The girls have traveled from
California to Vermont and few places in between without any problems. They wish that
they could see everyone, but alas they are only human. See below an opportunity for
some of you to catch up with them.
Sunday, Aug. 5, 10:45am at Celebrate Wesleyan Church, 12417 Constitution NE,
Albuquerque, NM (will be sharing at the service)
Sunday, Aug. 5, 5pm at Stardust Skies Park near Montgomery and Pennsylvania,
Albuquerque, NM (bring a blanket, and a snack and hangout)
Tuesday, Aug. 7, 7pm at Mountainside United Methodist Church, 4 Penny Lane, Cedar
Crest, NM (Traveling on I-40, take Exit 175 north to Highway 14 and Cedar
Crest. Penny Lane is 0.7 mile north of the freeway on the left.) (will be sharing
informally and visiting)
Saturday, Aug. 11, 1pm til sunset at Mom and Dad Perry's Home, 113 Lyonia Lane,
Wildwood, FL. (bring a snack and visit, open house, come and go)
While in the States, Dawn's cell number is (505) 358-2761. Dawn will be flying home on
Aug. 25 to the much awaited husband and boys and Eva will begin her new season at
Judson University in Elgin, IL. Your prayers during this time of change are vital.
In His Grip,
The Bishop's
Kid's Korner: Eva - "Mom, the last night of MK Re-entry Camp is a tradition to stay up
all night and see everyone off." "Eva, just remember you have wisdom teeth surgery the
next day and cannot eat anything after 5am."
Josh- "Yeah Dad's a little scattered with you gone, but it's ok...Stephen has turned Eva's
room into a LegoLand."
Stephen-"We've been eating ok...we've had pizza three days in a row...can you bring
home some macaroni and cheese mix?"
Ken - "I can't bear to walk by Eva's room, I just want cry every time."

